
STARTER
Bruschetta $12.75
Vine ripened tomatoes, fresh basil, red onion, &
garlic on a toasted garlic crostini, topped with
Feta cheese and a balsamic reduction drizzle.

Calamari $15
Lightly breaded calamari rings with a ginger
sesame sauce.
Deep Fried Pickles $10
Breaded dill pickles deep fried to a golden crisp
& served with ranch sauce.

Fry Up Basket $6.50
A basket full of your choice of sweet potato
fries, curly fries, or onion rings.

BURGERS & SANDWICHES 
All burgers & sandwiches come with your choice of

house salad, Caesar salad, fries, soup, rice pilaf,
baked potato, or mashed potato.

Perch on a Hoagie $19
Lightly breaded Lake Erie perch fried golden
and served on a soft hoagie roll with tartar
sauce, crisp Romaine lettuce, and local
tomatoes.

Grilled Chicken BLT $17
Grilled chicken breast, smoked bacon, lettuce,
tomato, & mayo on a toasted brioche bun.

Kingsville Clubhouse $17.50
Three layers high with in house roasted turkey,
double smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, and
mayonnaise on your choice of bread.

Kingsville Classic $14.75
House-made 6 oz sirloin burger on a fresh
toasted brioche bun topped off with lettuce,
tomatoes, red onions, pickles, relish, & mustard.

DINING ROOM MENU
KINGSVILLE GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB

French Onion Soup $8
A Blend of caramelized onions, simmered in red
wine and beef broth, topped with house made
croutons, Swiss & Mozzarella cheese, and
crispy onion thins.

Greek Salad $13
Crisp Romaine hearts tossed in a tangy Greek
vinaigrette topped with julienne peppers,
English cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, red onion,
Kalamata olives & Feta cheese.

Caesar Salad $11
Fresh Romaine hearts tossed in a creamy
Caesar dressing & finished with house made
herb garlic croutons, smoked bacon bits,
Parmesan cheese and fresh lemon.

WRAPS
All wraps come with your choice of house salad,

Caesar salad, fries, soup, rice pilaf, baked potato, or
mashed potato.

Greek Chicken Wrap $16
Grilled 12” tortilla loaded with marinated chicken
breast, crisp Romaine, tomatoes, onions,
peppers, cucumbers, olives, Feta cheese & a
Greek sauce, with a side of tzatziki.

Buffalo Chicken Caesar Wrap $16
Grilled 12” tortilla loaded with breaded crispy
chicken, crisp Romaine lettuce, diced tomatoes,
Mozzarella cheese, double smoked bacon, &
Buffalo Caesar sauce.

SOUP & SALAD
Soup of the Day $5.50
House-made daily using only the freshest of
ingredients. Ask your server for today’s
selection.

Chicken Caesar & French Onion Soup $16
A combination of our famous French Onion
Soup & Caesar salad with crispy chicken and
garlic crostini.

Add crispy or grilled chicken. $6

Add tenderloin beef tips. $8

KGCC CHICKEN WINGS $16.50
One pound of wings lightly coated with a
secret blend of herbs & spices, tossed with your
choice of one of our gourmet sauces.
Accompanied with carrot & celery sticks and
ranch dressing.

Hot, Mild, Medium, Honey Garlic, Cajun Dry
Rub, Smoked BBQ, Buffalo Caesar



MAIN COURSE
All dinner entrées are available after 4:00 PM daily. 
All Entrees are served with soup, Caesar salad, or

house salad to start, seasonal buttered Chef’s
vegetables & your choice of starch.

Lake Erie Pickerel $29
Mouthwatering filets of pickerel lightly breaded
& fried golden. Garnished with fresh lemon &
house-made tartar sauce.

Kingsville Golf Fish Fry $30
The original famous fish fry! This includes your
favorite Lake Erie perch, pickerel & fantail
crispy shrimp.

Lake Erie Perch $32
Tantalizing filets of yellow perch lightly breaded
& fried golden. Garnished with fresh lemon &
house-made tartar sauce.

New York Striploin $33
10 oz New York Striploin, sterling silver aged to
28 days. Charbroiled to your liking & served
with a charred scallion steak butter & house-
made red wine demi.

LIGHT FARE

Grilled Chicken Penne $17
Fire-grilled chicken breast, served with penne
tossed in our classic marinara sauce, & garlic
crostini. (Does not include side)

Light Side Perch $24
Filets of Lake Erie perch lightly breaded, fried
to golden brown and served with Chef's
vegetables.

Chicken Tenders $17
Five juicy all white meat chicken tenders fried
golden.

Light fare entrees come with your choice of house
salad, Caesar salad, fries, soup, rice pilaf, baked

potato, or mashed potato.

DESSERT
French Crepes $8.50
Tender house made crepes flavored with citrus
brandy & filled with vanilla ice cream. Choose
from wild berry, raspberry, strawberry,
chocolate or caramel sauce to top off this
delicious classic.

Kingsville Key Lime Tart $7.50
This classic is sure to please. Our house-made
Key Lime custard tart is baked in a flakey
pastry dough & topped off with whipped
cream & fresh lime zest.

Brownie Sundae $7.50
Rich chocolate brownie served warm with
French vanilla ice cream, caramel, chocolate
sauce, and candied pecans.

Belgian Waffle Delight $14
A sharable treat for the whole table! Light and
airy Belgian waffle topped off with a generous
scoop of French vanilla ice cream, sliced
strawberries, whipped cream, and strawberry
sauce.

Ice Cream Sundae $4.50
Vanilla ice cream sundae with your choice of
sauce: chocolate, wild berry, strawberry,
caramel, or raspberry.

*Ask about our gluten-free dessert options.

PASTA

Giant Meatball $25
8 oz giant meatball made with a blend of
ground sirloin & ground pork, slowly cooked in
a butter marinara sauce & served over
spaghetti.
Garnished with basil oil, fresh Parmesan, &
garlic crostini.

Chicken Parmigiana $24
Lightly breaded chicken breast smothered in
our classic marinara sauce & topped off with
Parmesan and Mozzarella cheese.

Pastas are served with soup, Caesar salad, or house
salad to start.

Grilled Chicken Penne Dinner $20
Fire-grilled chicken breast, served with penne
tossed in our classic marinara sauce, & garlic
crostini. 

GOURMET UPGRADES
Upgrade to one of our gourmet sides to any of your meals. 

Sweet Potato Fries

Curly Fries 
Onion Rings Greek Salad

French Onion Soup
$4.00


